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CONGENITAL POSTERIOR LARYNGEAL CLEFT IS 
a rare congenital anomaly of the airway. The 
history and the symptoms resemble those of 
tracheoesophageal fistula, and it should be con- 
sidered in the differential diagnosis of  neonatal 
respiratory distress aggravated by feeding. Ex- 
cept for one case i'r this defect has received 
little attention in the anaesthetic literature. 

We present two cases as examples of our 
anaesthetic experiences in six patients diagnosed 
as having this defect at The Hospital for Sick 
Children (H.S.C.), Toronto. between 1968 and 
1978, In the two cases the Jako suspension laryn- 
goscope and operating microscope were used 
and the cleft was sutured by the intraluminal 
approach. 

CASE REPORTS 

Case 1 
A nine-day-old baby girl was referred from 

another hospital with a history of recurrent aspi- 
ration, respiratory distress, and cyanotic spells 
during feeding, Barium swallow showed the 
presence of  a laryngeal cleft and this was 
confirmed by direct laryngoscopy. There were no 
other congenital abnormalities. 

At the age of 17 days the baby was brought to 
the operating room for direct laryngoscopy and 
repair of the laryngeal cleft. She weighed 3.7 kg. 
Temperature was 37 ~ C (rectal), respiratory rate 
was 60 per minute and pulse rate 160 per minute. 
The haemoglobin was 18.9gm per cent and 
urinalysis was normal. The child had been fasted 
for four hours. 

Premeditation consisted of atropine 0.1rag 
given intramuscularly 40 minutes before induc- 
tion of anaesthesia. 
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The temperature of the operating room was 
raised to 25 ~ C and a heating lamp was positioned 
over the operating table on which a heating pad 
was placed under a thin blanket. 

A precordial stethoscope, blood pressure cuff 
(left alan), doppler flow probe, adhesive elec- 
trocardiogram electrode pads and a rectal tem- 
perature probe were positioned, Anaesthesia was 
induced with nitrous oxide 50 per cent with oxy- 
gen, with increasing concentrations of halothane 
( I -  1.5 per cent) and methoxyflurane (0.5-1.5 per 
cent) administered by a face mask and T-piece 
circuit. When the respiratory movements were 
deep and regular, the larynx was visualized and 
sprayed with l0 mg of lidocaine to produce local 
analgesia. The Jako suspension laryngoscope 
was then positioned as shown in Figure I and 
anaesthesia was maintained by insufflation of 
halolhane and methoxyflurane in oxygen de- 
livered to the laryngoscope through a side arm. 
The concentrations of the anaesthetics were 
continuously adjusted to ensure adequate and 
regular chest respiratory movements. 

With the aid of the operating microscope the 
surgeon confirmed the diagnosis of  posterior 
laryngeal cleft and proceeded with the repair, 
using fine silk sutures inserted with micro- 
laryngeal forceps. 

Llr 

FIGURE I Set up for mlcrolaryngeal surgical repair 
of posterior laryngeal cleft in children. The JAKO sus- 
pension laryngoscope is shown in place with fresh 
anaesthetic gas inflow and light source ports as well as 
the lAKe micralaryngeal forceps holding a needle at 
the distal end. 
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The patient 's  vital signs remained stable; sys- 
tolic blood pressure 60-80tor r ,  pulse rate 
160-170 per minute,  and rectal temperature 
36-36.5 ~ C. The respiratory rate was between 
28-34 per minute, No significant bleeding oc- 
curred. At the end of one hour and 40 minutes 
when  the operation was complete the trachea was 
suctioned by the surgeon and the suspension 
laryngoscope was removed.  A 3,5 mm clear Por= 
rex nasotracheal tube with a straight plastic con- 
hector was inserted and secured with a special 
clip and adhesive tape. ~ Anaesthesia  was discon- 
tinued and the patient was transferred to the in- 
tensive care unit in satisfactory condition. The 
trachea was extubated on the sixth postoperative 
day when direct laryngoscopy showed the repair 
to be intact. Thereafter  feeding presented no 
problems. 

At the age of 6.5 weeks when the baby weighed 
4 .0kg there was a recurrence o f  the original 
symptoms  due to breakdown of  the repair. The 
anaesthetic management  for the secondary re- 
pair was identical with that described above. 
The postoperative course was uneventful  and 
the child, now 6,} years old, has  remained 
asymptomatic .  

Case 2 
A male infant was admitted to The Hospital for 

Sick Children at the age of  six days  with aspira- 
tion pneumonia.  Pregnancy and delivery had 
been normal and the child weighed 2.8 kg at birth. 
There had been no respiratory distress im- 
mediately after delivery, but the infant coughed 
and turned blue with his first feeding. This was 
repeated on subsequent  a t tempts  at oral feeding. 

The possibility of  an H-type tracheoeso- 
phageal fistula was raised, and barium swallow 
was done. This showed ineo-ordination of  swal- 
lowing: the barium flowed down the oesopha- 
gus and into the right main bronchus.  There 
was also reflux from the s tomach with aspiration 
into the right lower lobe. Oral feeding was dis- 
continued and total parenteral nutrition com- 
menced.  

The baby was nursed in the head up position 
and a nasogastric tube was inserted and con- 
nected to suction. He was referred to the 
otolaryngology service with a provisional diag- 
nosis of  posterior laryngeal cleft. At the age of 3 
weeks awake direct laryngoscopy confirmed the 
diagnosis. 

Five days  later the infant, then weighing 
2.73 kg, underwent operation to repair the cleft. 
The vital signs were: rectal temperature,  37~ 
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respirations, 44 per minute;  heart rate, 162 per 
minute and BP, 88 torr systolic, He was premedi- 
coted with atropine 0.1 mg intramuscularly one 
hour before operation, Following application of 
a precordial s te thoscope,  electrocardiograph 
electrodes and a blood pressure  cuff on the left 
arm, anaesthesia  was induced with nitrous oxide,  
oxygen,  and increasing concentrat ions of 
halothane and methoxyflurane. The larynx and 
trachea were sprayed with 10 mg of  10 per cent 
lidocaine. The Jako suspension laryngoscope 
was inserted and the mixture of  nitrous oxide,  
oxygen,  (Flo~ 0.4-1.0)  halothane 0 . 2 5 - 3 . 0  per 
cent) and methoxyflurane ( I - I . 5  per cent) was 
insufflated. Spontaneous  ventilation was allowed 
but intermittent orotracheal intubation and ven- 
tilation of  the lungs was done to prevent hyper- 
carbia, With the aid of  the operating microscope,  
the defect between the larynx and oesophagus  
was closed using interrupted silk sutures.  No 
significant bleeding occurred.  Blood pressure,  
pulse rate and temperature remained stable 
throughout the procedure.  Postoperatively a 
3.0ram ID clear Portex nasotracheal tube was 
inserted and secured in place and the patient was 
transferred to the  intensive care unit. The naso- 
tracheal tube was removed six days later and 
tube feeding was started successful ly.  

Due to breakdown of the repair and unsuc-  
cessful repair on two separate occasions during a 
period of two months ,  the laryngeal cleft was 
finally repaired using a lateral transcervical ap- 
proach. 

The anaesthetic management  for this proce- 
dure was as follows. The  baby, then five months  
old. weighing 4.22 kg was fasted for four hours  
preoperatively. The routine preoperative inves- 
tigations were normal. After the precordial 
s te thoscope,  blood pressure  cuff  and electrocar- 
diograph electrodes were placed on the patient, 
atropine, 0.1 mg was given intravenously. The 
patient was then anaesthetized with a mixture of  
halothane, metho~tyflurane, nitrous oxide, and 
oxygen through a small mask and a T-piece cir- 
cuit. The larynx and trachea were sprayed with 
20 mg o f  lidocaine and a # 3 . 5  Portex thin-walled 
orotracheal tube was inserted and secured with 
tape to a bite block. The methoxyflurane was 
discontinued and anaesthesia was maintained 
with halothane in nitrous oxide and oxygen de- 
livered through a heated humidifier (Respiratory 
Equipment Humidifier Series 328), A #22-gauge 
cannula was inserted into the saphenous  vein at 
the left ankle and an infusion of  5 per cent 
dextrose with 0.2 per cent  saline commenced  at a 
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rate of  15ml pet" horn'. A rectal thermometer  
probe was used for monitoring body temperature,  

A t racheostomy was then done, after which a 
sterile 4 ,0ram armoured tube was inserted 
through the s toma,  and the tracheal tube was 
withdrawn. Anaesthes ia  was continued by this 
route while the laryngeal cleft was exposed and 
repaired. There were no problems during opera- 
tion and the blood loss was 5 ml. 

At the end o f  the operation the armoured tube 
was withdrawn and replaced by a 033 Holinger 
t raeheostomy tube with a Fearon adap te r )  
Anaesthesia  was terminated and  the patient taken 
to the intensive care unit in good condition. The 
duration of  anaes thes ia  was 4 hours 25 minutes.  

DISCUSSION 

A cleft between the upper respiratory and 
al imentary tract has been termed posterior 
laryngeal cleft, laryngotracheoesophageal  cleft, 
or  persistent oesophagotrachea according to the 
extent  of  the defect. In 1792, Richter reported a 
possible case of laryngotracheoesophageal  cleft, 4 
He described an infant in whom palpation with 
the index finger revealed the gullet and larynx to 
be a common  cavity. No autopsy was performed, 
so this case was not verified. In 1949 Finlay 5 
described the autopsy findings in a patient with 
posterior laryngeal cleft and awakened interest in 
this defect. In 1955, Pet tersson reported the first 
successful  operation on a newborn with laryngo- 
tracheoesophageal  clefts 6 Evans found II cases  
of  the defect over 427 direct laryngoscopies in a 
five-year period (1969-1974) in children whose 
presenting symptom was stridor.7 

This defect is due to an arrest of  the cranial 
advancement  of  the t racheoesophageal  septum or 
a failure of  dorsal fusion of  the cartilage centres  
on each side o f  the glottis which normally fuse to 
form the cricoid cartilage. Maternal hydramnios,  
premature  delivery and other  congenital malfor- 
mations are often present.8 

The chief  presenting symptom of  the defect is 
severe choking when oral feeding is at tempted,  
causing cyanosis  and followed by clinical and 
radlologlcal evidence of aspiration pneumonia.  9 
The triad of  husky cry, feeding difficulty and 
aspiration pneumonia  should alert one to the pos- 
sibility of  this condition. Laryngoscopy by an 
experienced paediatric endoscopist  is essential to 
confirm the diagnosis. ~0 

Preoperatively, these patients should be 
maintained in the head up position to minimize 
the danger o f  aspiration. Many of  the reported 

cases  needed t racheostomy and/or gastros- 
tomy.9-~s The suggestion that this defect could be 
repaired at laryngoscopy is a recent advance. 

Anaesthesia  for microlaryngeal surgery pre- 
sents  several problems. The airway is shared 
with the surgeon; the surgeon requires adequate 
space in which to operate and, ideally, un- 
obstructed access to the larynx. The use of  a 
tracheal tube for microsurgery may prejudice 
these conditions. Manipulations within the air- 
way may cause laryngeal spasm if the topical 
analgesia and/or the depth of anaesthesia  is in- 
adequate.  16 

Our technique relies on inhalationa] anaes-  
thesia using halothane with supplementary 
methoxyflurane and topical analgesia with 
lidocaine. Methoxyflurane depresses  the cough 
reflex to a much greater degree than halothane 
and produces idea! conditions for operation in the 
airway. '7 Clear access  to the larynx may be ob- 
tained by pharyngeal [nsufflation of  anaesthetic 
gases  during spontaneous ventilation. With this 
technique gastric distension is not a problem. 

Since breakdown of the closure is common.  
repeated operations may be required, resulting in 
long periods of hospitalization, t3 

At The Hospital fi3r Sick Children in Toronto. 
in the 10-year period from 1968 to 1978, seven 
cases  of  posterior laryngeal cleft were diagnosed 
by the depar tment  of  otolaryngology. Four of  the 
patients were male. They were between the ages 
of  four days and ten years and weighed between 
2.5 and 23 kg. Six patients had problems related 
to the defect and were operated upon. In three 
of  these,  the Jako suspension laryngoscope, 
operating microscope and Jako microla,yngeal 
forceps were used and the cleft was repaired by 
the intraluminal approach. In two of  these a suc- 
cessful repair was achieved on the second at- 
tempt,  the first having broken down. In the third 
case three at tempts  failed and the cleft was suc- 
cessfully repaired by the external approach. The 
other three were repaired by the external ap- 
proach at the primary operation. 

SUMMARY 

Two cases  o f  congenital posterior laryngeal 
cleft are reported which typify the anaesthetic 
techniques used for operation on this defect at 
The Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto. Al- 
though this anomaly of the airway is rare. it is 
potentially curable by surgery and should be in- 
cluded in the differential diagnosis of  neonatal 
respiratory distress aggravated by feeding. 
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The anaesthetic technique used for mi- 
crolaryngeal surgery consisted of topical lido- 
caine, insufflation of oxygen and halothane with 
supplementary methoxyflurane and spontaneous 
ventilation. A nasotracheal tube is left in situ 
postoperat ively until laryngeal oedema has sub- 
sided. The literature is reviewed and the relevant 
anaesthetic experience over a ten-year  period at 
The Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto, is 
summarized. 

R~-SUM~ 

Les auteurs rapportem deux can de fente 
laryngde congdnitale postdrieure et ddcrivent leur 
technique anesthdsique pout" r in tervent ion cor- 
rective de cette anomalie. Bien qu'el le  spit rare, 
cette anomalie peut &Ire trait~e pat" la chirurgie et 
devrait  ~tre incluse dans le diagnostic diff~rentiel 
de la souffrance respiratoire ndonatale aggrav~e 
par la tdtde. La technique anesthdsique utilisde 
comprenait  de la lidocaine topique, rinsufflation 
d 'oxygEne et d 'halothane suppMment6 par du 
mdthoxyflurane en ventilation spontan~e. Une 
canule nasotrachEale fur laiss~e en place jusqu '~ 
ce que I'oed~:me laryng6 spit r~sorb6. La littdra- 
ture est passde en revue et rexp6rience per- 
tinente du Toronto Hospital for Sick Children est 
resum6e. 
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